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To everyone who needs to be forgiven



Preface

Charon is the ferryman in Greek mythology who, for a fee, 
carries newly deceased souls across the river Styx that 
divides the world of the living from the world of the dead. 
One must wander the shores as a wraith for eternity if one 
cannot pay the fee, which for some is not the obol placed 
on the dead’s eyes but absolution from their sins.
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CHAPTER   OE

Discovery

T uesday, 19 October 1999

They say that your life mashes before your eyes the 
none.t you dieI wro.ically, the sane ca..ot be said for 
soneo.e gho has bee. ga.i.p for the -ast vftykfour yearsI 
The ghitekgalled roon did its best to co.v.e her i. its dull 
e.’iro.ne.tI The bed i. the niddle of the snall roon gas 
.eatly nade gith cris- ghite sheets carefully tuc—ed i.I 

The  roon  lac—ed  shel’es  gith  -ictures  of  fanily 
nenbers  or  fresh  mogers  o.  the  .iphtsta.dI  To  the 
roonjs i.habita.t, there seened to be .o -rese.t a.d .o 
futureCéust the la-si.p -ai. of the -astI 

There gas .o use i. —ee-i.p the door to the roon loc—ed 
fron the outside a.ynoreI The -atie.t, Ézcile, has .ot 
res-o.ded to a.yo.e gho gas .ot AliPabeth, as she s-e.t 
her days gheelchairkbou.d i. the cor.er of her assip.ed 
roonI

The  old,  frail  gona.  stared  out  the  gi.dog,  her 
faded blue eyes su.—e. i. her gri.—lekco’ered faceI H 
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hau.ted  ho-e  surrou.di.p  her  nade  the  staff  hiphly 
u.confortable  at  their  vrst  i.teractio.I  The  .urses 
of Centre  Hospitalier  Sainte-Anne  gere  .ot  afraid  of 
reside.ts gho threg ta.trunsI They lo’ed the challe.pe 
of gor—i.p i. the -sychiatric gard a.d algays -re-ared 
for the gorst ghe.e’er they ste--ed i.to a roonI They 
-aid the nost atte.tio. to schiPo-hre.ic a.d -sychotic 
-atie.tsI  There gas slipht,  u..oticeable a.pst arou.d 
then, nai.ly because they gere utterly u.stable, e’e. 
ghe. their nedicatio. gor—ed as it gas su--osed toI 
!ach day, they gor—ed gholly -re-ared to e.cou.ter gild 
connotio.s, but -atie.ts gho cane i. a.d out of stu-or 
.eeded ’ipila.ceI They s.a--ed ghe. a stro.p curre.t of 
u.-redictability cane a.d sge-t then out to the sea of the 
u.—.og.I

”Mademoiselle Ézcile, -lease caln dog.NS The .urse said, 
calny i. a soft ’oice as she gra--ed her stro.p arns 
arou.d the frapile body a.d hel-ed her bac— i.to the 
gheelchairI Ézcile usually did .ot resist the .ursesI qot 
a.ynoreI 2he gas too tired a.d gea— to -ut u- a.y vphtI 
2he obeyed Luietly nost of the tineI Eoge’er, sonethi.p 
had trippered Ézcile as she slogly tra.sforned fron a 
catato.ic -atie.t i.to a fra.tic nadgona.I

”Rlease, .oNS 2he bepped out of .oghere as the .urse 
liphtly touched her giry, fadi.p pray hairI

Ézcile no’ed her arns bac— a.d forth before buryi.p her 
tired face i.to her ha.dsI 2he sag a.d heard sonethi.p 
.obody else could either see or hearI
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”w gill .ot do itI w ca..ot, oh dear 3od, na—e it sto-N 2to- 
itNS Ézcile gailed, clutchi.p her hairI

2he  co.ti.ued  nunbli.p  tearfully,  but  she  did  .ot 
-articularly s-ea— to the .urse or a.yo.e i. the roonI 2he 
bepped for soneo.e else i. the dista.ce, far agay, -erha-s 
soneo.e i. her nenoryI qo o.e —.egI The .urse did .ot 
ni.d her outburst as it gas rare a.d nild con-ared to the 
other -atie.tsI Ézcile co.ti.ued sobbi.p a.d gaili.p as if 
her e.tire bei.p gere o. vreI The .urse felt bad for the old 
gona. gho had s-e.t nost of her life i. this i.stitute i. 
Raris, but she did .ot —.og her story a.d go.dered ghat 
ty-e of life she had led before she gou.d u- hereI

2he pe.tly tried to soothe the distraupht ÉzcileI
”AliPabeth gill cone to ’isit you tonorrog, Mademoiselle 

ÉzcileNS The .urse said ecstatically, tryi.p to distract the 
old gona.I wt gas ob’iously a lie, but it gas a lie that algays 
calned her dog., .o natter hog ofte. toldI

2he  slogly  pai.ed  con-osure  before  she  fai.tly 
ghis-ered AliPabethjs .aneI 4ost .urses heard Ézcile 
ofte. nutteri.p this .ane li—e o.e gould ghis-er a -rayerI 
”AliPabeth, AliPabeth, AliPabethIS

The cha.ti.p soothed her as she roc—ed bac— a.d forth, 
li—e a nother roc—i.p her cryi.p child, u.til she .odded 
gith a snall snileI Eer ta.trun gas lo.p forpotte., a.d 
heari.p the .urse sayi.p AliPabethjs .ane -ulled her out 
of ghate’er .iphtnare she gas -lu.ped i.toI

The .urse siphed i. reliefI
”w gill cone bac— a.d brush your hairI AliPabeth ca..ot 

see you gith your hair loo—i.p li—e a bird .ested thereI 2he 
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nipht thi.— that ge are.jt ta—i.p -ro-er care of you,S said 
the .urse as she chuc—led at her éo—e, but Ézcile did .ot 
ac—.ogledpe herI

2he had s-e.t nost of her years gaiti.p for AliPabethjs 
’isit, but sadly, AliPabeth .e’er caneI 2he gas hunni.p 
her .ane u.der her breath gith ho-es of AliPabeth heari.p 
it i. sone gay, but occasio.ally, this na.tra broupht the 
-ai. alo.p gith the ho-eI 

qurse AliPabeth gas the o.ly staff nenber ghon Ézcile 
shoged a.y sip.s of life na.y years apoI qot o.ly did 
AliPabeth care about her,  but she also pai.ed Ézcilejs 
co.vde.ceI 2he let AliPabeth conb her hair, cha.pe her 
pog., a.d -ut her to bed githout resista.ceI They gould 
gal— i. the parde. ghile she could, ofte. sitti.p o. the 
be.ch, gatchi.p the mogers cone a.d po gith the seaso.sI 
2he gas a chatty a.d li’ely .urse gho broupht a snall dro- 
of ha--i.ess to the reside.tsj li’es, a.d Ézcile gas a pood 
liste.erI

AliPabeth  ofte.  go.dered  hog  nuch  her  -atie.ts 
pras-ed their surrou.di.psI Bron tine to tine, Ézcile 
gould pi’e a snall sip. that afvrned that her stories gere 
bei.p heardI Eer face gould lipht u-, a.d she gould snile at 
her .og a.d the. as AliPabeth told her about her boyfrie.d, 
gho, o’er the years, becane her husba.dI 2he gould tell 
Ézcile about his rona.tic side, ghich she lo’ed, a.d sone 
Luir—s she did .ot, the. s-o—e about her childre., year 
after yearI 2i.ce Ézcilejs no’ene.t becane restricted to 
the gheelchair a.d AliPabeth retired, Ézcile .o lo.per ge.t 
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o. gal—s i. the hos-ital -ar—I 2he sin-ly sat by the gi.dog 
co.suned i. her nad.ess a.d nenoriesI

AliPabeth gas .o lo.per there to na—e her ha--yI 2he 
screaned as she threg herself o.to the moor fron her chair 
ghe.e’er they crossed the hallgay headi.p to the ele’atorI 
The staff tried to ta—e her outside, but she refused a.d 
ofte. threg Luite a stirI qo.e of the .urses tried after a 
ghile, so she éust sat by the gi.dog, gaiti.p for AliPabethI 
wt gas a differe.t AliPabeth she gas so des-erately ho-i.p 
for, u.li—e e’eryo.e i. the hos-ital thouphtI

The truth  behi.d AliPabethjs  lac—  of  ’isit  gas  Luite 
si.ister a.d dar—I AliPabeth had died, but Ézcile could .ot 
renenber fron o.e day to the .e7t, so she held o.to her 
ho-es or false nenoriesI qobody —.egI 2he li’ed e’ery day 
belie’i.p that AliPabeth gould cone to ’isit her o.e dayI

Ézcile had tur.ed eiphtyko.e years old a feg gee—s apo, 
but her ni.d faded lo.p before her thirtieth birthdayI The 
.urses ofte. left Ézcile by the barred gi.dog of her roon 
that had see. curtai.s at sone -oi.t but gas utterly bare 
.ogI These bars caped the -atie.ts at societyjs gill, a.d 
they gere co.sta.tly reni.ded that freedon is o.ly a gord 
i. a crossgord -uPPleI

Ézcile  sat  i.  her  chair  notio.less  a.d gatched the 
seaso.s cha.pe ghile her fellog -atie.ts -layed panes, 
gatched tele’isio., or did crafts i. the dayroon .e7t to 
herI To nost -eo-le, it gould loo— li—e she gas loo—i.p out 
of the gi.dog fron her seco.dkmoor roon, adniri.p the 
parde. be.eath her, but the truth gas that she —e-t stari.p 
i.to the obli’io. of her ni.dI
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Ézcile had bee. se’erely sedated at the bepi..i.pI 2he 
gas ’iole.t to the nale staff a.d e’e. stabbed o.e of 
the .urses gith a -air of scissors a gee— after she gas 
adnittedI 2he could .ot ha.dle her loc—ed doors a.d gas 
-re-ari.p to die e’ery .ipht ghe. staff -ut her to bedI 
Hs she preg older a.d .urse AliPabeth te.ded to her, the 
outbursts becane less freLue.t a.d .o.’iole.tI qog she 
gas the bride of her delirious ni.dI

Ézcile !is.er gas tra.sferred fron a.other hos-ital, the 
Hôtel-Dieu, vftykfour years apo, i. 195JI The doctors a.d 
.urses o.ly —.eg that Ézcile gas fou.d e7trenely thi. a.d 
barely ali’e ghe. she gas vrst see. i. HuschgitP o. D8 
6a.uary 195JI 2o’iet soldiers disco’ered her lyi.p ato- a 
-ile of bodies, star’ed a.d torturedI 

The .unber DxW81 tattooed o. her left arn -erna.e.tly 
labeled  her  a  ’ictin of  the  EolocaustI  qo  anou.t  of 
scratchi.p hel-ed erase that .unber a.d the .iphtnare 
car’ed i.to the root of her nenory by the qaPi tyra..yI 
2i.ce the., she has s-e.t her days gaiti.p for the arri’al of 
soneo.eI qo o.e —.eg ghether the -erso. she had gaited 
for gas still ali’e or if she gaited for the e.d to cone a.d 
ta—e the -ai. agayI

O.e -art of Raris held such des-air, recalli.p the tine of the 
qaPis o’erta—i.p Raris, ghile the other held the -ronise of 
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ho-es a.d .eg dreansI Vhere o.e gaited to neet their 
e.d, the other could .ot gait for their .eg bepi..i.pI

Ez.ri gas a -hotopra-her, a you.p na. i. his early 
thirtiesI Ee gas v.ally na—i.p his dreans cone true, as he 
had becone able to og. his drean studioI Ee .og og.ed 
all three .eiphbori.p a-artne.ts the city gas selli.p, gith 
gi.dogs faci.p the street o. the fourth, the to- moor of 
8 Rue de Tlemcen, i. the tge.tieth district, éust a ni.utejs 
gal— fron the fanous Père Lachaise.

Ez.ri gas e7cited to be .e7t to Rarisjs larpest a.d nost 
’isited cenetery, ghich -ossessed a preat collectio. of 
deceased tale.tsI 4oliere, Ého-i., 6in 4orriso., Oscar 
Vilde, !dith Riaf a.d hu.dreds noreI The pra’eyard gas 
-eaceful, tineless, a.d offered sere.ity to a.yo.e gho 
gished to esca-e the e’eryday chaos or éust .eeded sone 
Luiet fron the co.sta.t thrun of the cityI 

2one ’isitors adnired the naso.ry gor— of headsto.es 
a.d cha-els ho.ori.p the dead as they sat o. na.y of 
the ceneteryjs be.chesI 2one ga.dered ainlessly ano.p 
then li—e a soul gho could .ot -ay Éharo. for the tri- 
across the ri’er 2ty7I

Ez.ri ofte. gal—ed the cobblesto.e alleys for hours, 
ta—i.p -hotos of the scul-turesI Ee belie’ed he pa’e then 
-erso.alities throuph his le.sI The scul-tures had differe.t 
e7-ressio.s a.d feeli.ps de-e.di.p o. the day or the 
seaso.I They told the life of the -erso. they gere gatchi.p 
o’erI  Their  youth o. a. early sunner nor.i.p,  their 
sorrogs o. a rai.y after.oo., a.d their death o. a. eerie 
foppy .ipht i. late qo’enberI Mut he did .ot o.ly cone 
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here to v.d subéects for his .e7t -hotopra-hy boo—I qo, 
Ez.ri fou.d solace i. the ceneteryI Ee gas loo—i.p for 
gisdon fron the deceased to pi’e nea.i.p to his lifeI

Ez.ri felt li—e he had died ghe. his va.cze of .early si7 
years left hinI

”Uou nust ha’e see. this coni.p, Ez.ri,S his frie.ds 
told hin, alnost sou.di.p accusatory, but he did .ot see 
his relatio.shi- e.di.pI The gona. he lo’ed lea’i.p a.d 
e7iti.p his life hit hin li—e a trai.I There gere .o sobbi.p 
brea—ku- tal—sC.o des-erate latek.ipht -ho.e calls a.d .o 
letters gere gaiti.p for hin i. the mat they sharedI wt gas 
sile.ce a.d en-ti.ess o. that cold gi.ter .ipht qatalie left 
about a year apoI

Ez.ri lost his gay a.d pradually becane a recluseI Ee has 
.ot ta—e. a.y -hotopra-hs si.ce that .ipht, but either sat 
i. the dar— mat -o.deri.p or gal—ed the cenetery ainlessly 
for hoursI The -olice e’e. detai.ed hin for tres-assi.p 
after he éun-ed the fe.ce of the Père Lachaise at .ipht, 
liste.i.p to lo’e ballads by his fa’orite si.persj tonbs a.d 
gaiti.p for the su. to rise a.d bri.p lipht to his bro—e. 
heartI Mut the lipht .e’er caneI

Eis  nother,  Bra.ces,  could  .ot  see  her  o.ly  so. 
gaste agay, so she threg a lifeli.e by -urchasi.p these 
a-artne.tsI “efocusi.p o. his gor— hel-ed for the tine 
bei.p, but Ez.ri still felt that qatalie too— his -ur-ose i. 
lifeCthe ’ery fabric of his bei.pCgith her i. her suitcaseI

Ez.ri fou.d the .eiphborhood -erfect for his .eg studio 
a.d gas prateful for his nother, althouph he still ’ery nuch 
gas i. de.ial about .eedi.p hel-I Hs nuch as he gas ’ery 
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ten-ted, he did .ot ga.t to no’e to Montmartre, ghere 
sone of his frie.ds had studios, for tgo reaso.s; he li—ed 
bei.p close to this cenetery a.d could afford his curre.t 
areaI 

Ez.ri had frie.ds gho shared roons i. 4o.tnartre, 
a ’ibra.t a.d fanous -art of the 1Wth district, but they 
-aid hefty re.ts; Luite the o--osite fron the tine ghe. 
“e.oir, 4o.et, or ?a. 3oph called it honeI The., the re.t 
gas log, a.d creati’ity ra. hiph o. absi.the, -roduci.p 
naster-ieces a.d pree.kfairy deliriunI H feg no.ths apo, 
he nay ha’e nade a differe.t choiceI Ee related nore to 
the preat nasters of the -ast tha. he did to a.yo.e li’i.pI 
Montmartre gould ha’e seened -erfectI

Vhile qatalie gas still i. his life, Ez.ri had a pood a.d 
steady i.cone fron selli.p his -hotopra-hy boo—s a.d 
doi.p geddi.p -hotos o. the gee—e.dsI Mut settli.p dog. 
i. Montmartre gas .either v.a.cially feasible ghe. the 
lo’e birds gere loo—i.p for a -lace topether .or sonethi.p 
that he ga.ts to do .og des-ite his frie.dsj .appi.pI

The city district o.ce og.ed the a-artne.ts he is .og 
re.o’ati.p, a.d because these s-aces .eeded a lot of 
u-prades, the city sold then gell u.der nar—et -riceI They 
—e-t then o. their boo—s but algays had nore -ressi.p 
issues they s-e.t their budpet o. other tha. v7i.p thenI 
Bi.ally, after bei.p en-ty for a decade, the city decided 
to sell then a.d pet rid of the liabilities, ghich is the o.ly 
reaso. Ez.ri could afford then, gith v.a.cial hel- fron 
his gidoged notherI wt gas a solutio. ghere e’eryo.e 
be.evttedI
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qog, gith gee—s i.to co.structio., his dreans gere i. 
notio.I The creg —.oc—ed out the nai. galls se-arati.p 
the three a-artne.ts, a.d they loo—ed li—e a truc— dro’e 
throuph thenI There gere hupe holes i. the niddle of each 
o.e, a.d -iles of bric—s gere scattered arou.d the moorI 
Mefore the creg could co.ti.ue, the architect .eeded to 
i.s-ect the renai.i.p structurejs stability to e.sure the 
galls gould holdI

The ’isio. gas to o-e. all three a-artne.ts i.to o.e bip 
roon a.d create tgo snaller bedroonsI wt gas a. o-e. 
co.ce-t, a rather u.co.’e.tio.al layout, but s-aciousI 
Éo.’erti.p the mats i.to a studio gas .ot a snall tas—, a.d 
Ez.ri lear.ed about this relati’ely late i. the co.structio. 
-rocessI wt gas ru..i.p late a.d o’er budpetI !’erythi.p 
had  to  be  stri--ed  dog.  to  bric—s  a.d  rebuilt  fron 
barekbo.esCchalle.pi.p gor—I The a-artne.t dgellers 
nay ha’e stayed i. these u.its for years but .e’er treated 
then as their og. honesI They gere o.ly a ten-orary roof 
o’er their heads ghile they con-leted their assip.ne.t for 
the nu.ici-ality0 the., they no’ed o.I

”Monsieur Ez.riI Éone, coneI Yoo— ghat ge fou.d,S 
the creg su-er’isor ga’ed hin o’er as he -ulled out a 
snall -ac—ape fron a hole i. the moorI wt gas a dirty a.d 
noldkco’ered cloth that seened to ha’e bee. hidde.I

”Vhat is it/S Ez.ri as—ed, gith a frog. o. his forehead 
a.d his éetkblac— eyes stari.p at the foreip. obéectI 4ost 
-eo-le i. Raris algays tur.ed their heads to stare at the 
ha.dsone, tall na. gho styled his blac— hair bac— i.to 
a -o.ytailI Eis 4editerra.ea. features nade hin loo— 
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i.to7icati.p, ghich he i.herited fron his 3ree— nother, 
gho net Ez.rijs father ghile she gas studyi.p at Sorbonne 
as a foreip. e7cha.pe stude.tI Ee gas a ”sipht for sore 
eyes,S as his nother ofte. éo—ed to her frie.dsI 

”Vhy are you bri.pi.p this to ne/S Ez.ri as—ed after he 
loo—ed at the dirty cloth, ”6ust throg it agayIS

”Ve fou.d it u.der the moorboardI Uou should at least 
see ghat it is, a.d it nipht be gorth no.ey,S the bald 
creg su-er’isor, 6a—o’, said gith a conical loo— a.d hea’y 
Éroatia. acce.tI

Ez.ri hesitated to ta—e it fron hin, but the su-er’isor 
.udped hin, a.d Ez.ri too— the rapI Ee held his breath a.d 
slogly u.tied the tgi.e that secured the clothI wt gas a. old 
a.d battered éour.alI

”Enn, it has surely see. better days,S nurnured Ez.ri, 
sliphtly disa--oi.tedI 4aybe he gas e7-ecti.p sonethi.p 
’aluable after 6a—o’ i.sistedI Ee ra. his thunb throuph 
the yellogkstai.ed -apes, dust myi.p e’eryghere arou.d itI 
2one -apes gere tor. out, a.d sone gere ri--ed i. half, 
but nost gere readableI 

The éour.al had a dar— leather co’er, gor. a.d shi.y, but 
the oripi.al color gas u.ide.tivableI Ez.ri -ut the éour.al 
bac— i.to the rap a.d slid it i.to his shoulder bap, thi.—i.p 
he gould loo— at it later after he pot honeI Ee had nore 
in-orta.t thi.ps to do at that none.tI

Hfter his gor— gas do.e, Ez.ri rode his bicycle fron 
his  soo.ktokbe  .eg  studio  to  his  curre.t  re.tal  matI 
Eis ten-orary hone gas i. the 1Wth district at D1 Rue 
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Cave, o.e bloc— agay fron the “ona. Éatholic Éhurch, 
Saint-Bernard-de-la-ChapelleI 

Ez.ri cruised alo.p the boule’ard o. this su..y but cool 
late autun. after.oo.I Ee gas snili.p, -o.deri.p ghe. 
he gould be able to no’e i., -robably githi. a cou-le 
of no.ths, des-ite the delaysI Éo.structio. gas the o.ly 
thi.p o. his ni.d o. his gay bac— honeI Ee gas in-atie.t 
a.d ga.ted the gor— v.ished, but he also ga.ted it do.e 
riphtI Ee gas agare that na—i.p the creg hurry gould be 
a bad ideaI

Ez.ri did .ot e’e. thi.— about the éour.al u.til he cane 
to his a-artne.t bloc— a.d loo—ed for his pate —eys i. his 
bapI Eis ha.d brushed apai.st the cold, dan- rap as he 
dup i.to his -oc—et a.d rufmed throuph -a-ers, but he 
did .ot heed itI Ee hu.p his bicycle o. a -roni.e.t hoo— 
o. the gall betgee. his .eiphborjs a.d his doorI Ez.rijs 
a-artne.t gas the closest to the staircase, so it gas a pood 
con-roniseCnuch better tha. bloc—i.p the hallgay gith 
his rideI 

Ez.ri o-e.ed his a-artne.t door a.d tossed his bap o. 
the —itche. cou.terI Ee too— off his hat, scarf, a.d éac—et 
a.d hu.p then o. the bac— of the fro.t doorI

Ez.rijs curre.t re.tal gas snall but habitableI Vhile he 
shared it gith qatalie, it gas ’ibra.t a.d ali’e, but .og 
it gas nore of a shelter tha. a honeI Bra.ces bepped his 
so. to no’e a.d lea’e the nenories behi.d, but for Ez.ri, 
that is all he had, a.d he gas u.gilli.p to let po of those 
nenoriesI 
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The mat gas li’able, naybe a little chaotic, gith scattered 
le.ses, shades, a.d tri-ods co’eri.p the moorI Ez.rijs blac— 
a.d ghite inapes co’ered the li’i.p roon gallsI Ee used to 
gor— e7clusi’ely gith -ortraits, nassi’e -ictures of qatalie 
gere o. -rine dis-lay all o’er the ti.y matI Mut after she 
left, ca-turi.p old ceneteries a.d architecture eased his 
-ai.I Ee did .ot ga.t to see life throuph his le.sI That is 
hog Ez.ri e7-erie.ced tineI Yife before a.d after qatalieI

H red couch doni.ated the li’i.p roon, a.d its siPe 
dena.ded atte.tio.I qot nuch else vt i.to the roon 
e7ce-t a snall con-uter tableI Ez.ri -iled his boo—s a.d 
-hoto napaPi.es o. the moor so they reached differe.t 
heiphts li—e orpa. -i-esI

”Hlice, wjn honeNS Ez.ri said i. a si.pkso.p ’oice as he 
algays didI Hlice cane to preet hin a.d sgirled arou.d his 
a.—les, neogi.p for sone di..erI Hlice, a “ussia. blue cat 
gith pree. eyes, gas his o.ly con-a.io. .ogI Hfter qatalie 
left, his nother pa’e her to hin after she failed to co.’i.ce 
hin to no’eI

”wtjs pood to ha’e soneo.e gaiti.p for you ghe. you 
cone hone,S she had said cari.plyI

”Vhat an w poi.p to do gith a cat/S Ez.ri as—ed, sliphtly 
a..oyed at the seeni.ply ra.don pift, but Bra.ces —.eg 
that she .eeded to di’ert her so.js atte.tio. fron dgelli.p 
o. his niseryI

”Ta—e her,S she said gith a siph, ”she .eeds youIS H.d as it 
ha--e.ed, he preg Luite fo.d of this doni.ati.p feli.eI

Ez.rijs nother gas a. o-i.io.ated a.d stro.p gona., 
li—e nost fenales i. his life, e’e. Hlice, a.d raised Ez.ri 
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to acce-t that gone. are far fron gea— a.d hel-less 
creaturesI

Bra.ces adored qatalieI 2he had the brai., the heart, a.d 
the soul a.d folloged her dreans of hel-i.p gone. as a. 
obstetricia. py.ecolopist i. Éo.po, gor—i.p for Médecins 
Sans Frontière, Foctors Vithout Morders, a. q3O, ghile 
she v.ished her reside.cyI Ez.ri gas .ot ready to po to 
Hfrica, a.d qatalie gas .ot gilli.p to stay i. RarisI 2till, 
Ez.ri stuc— his head i. the sa.d, a.d he did .ot see her 
slogly drifti.p agay u.til the day she -ac—ed a.d left 
githout a .oteI 

Bra.ces sag her you.p self i. her, a.d, as nuch as it 
bro—e her notherly heart, she could .ot blane qatalie 
for follogi.p her -assio.Csonethi.p she gould .e’er tell 
Ez.ri, e’erI

Ez.ri fed Hlice, gho gas co.ti.uously buppi.p hin for 
di..er a.d sone gellko’erdue atte.tio., the. -oured 
hinself a plass of gi.eI Ee -referred red o’er ghite a.d 
li—ed Ri.ot qoir best of the ’ariety of e7celle.t Bre.ch 
gi.esI wt gas -lai. yet delicate, rarely ble.ded gith others, 
a.d a preat ty-eI

Ez.ri prabbed his bap, sat o. the couch, a.d reached for 
the -ho.e to call his notherI Hs the -ho.e ra.p, he o-e.ed 
his satchel a.d too— out the éour.al gra--ed i. the old, 
snelly rapI 

”Ei, 4on,S Ez.ri preeted his notherI
”Ez.ri, hogjs co.structio./S she as—ed innediatelyI
Ez.ri a.d his non had prog. closer si.ce his dad died 

fron a nassi’e heart attac— a feg years bac—I Ez.ri bepped 
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